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Innovation is the key engine driving economic growth while entrepreneurship 
epitomized its main spirit. Entrepreneurial activity plays an important role in advancing 
science and technology, and promoting national economic development and 
employment as well. It is becoming a significant engine that drives China’s continuous 
economic growth. Under the so called era of mass entrepreneurship, the phenomena of 
high startup failure rate have drawn increased public attention. Thus, the ways through 
which performance of entrepreneurial can be boosted have became the focusing point 
of theoretical research and practical activity. 
Research and practical applications validate that entrepreneurial team is becoming 
the prevailing trend among all startup business. At the same time, the quality of an 
entrepreneurial team has a decisive impact on their performance. This essay proposes 
the new concept of entrepreneurial team embeddedness and introduces the perspective 
of embeddedness from the HR field to make an intensive study in the influence of 
entrepreneurial team embeddedness on entrepreneurial performance. Meanwhile, it also 
surveys the interactive mechanism between entrepreneurial team efficacy and 
environmental dynamic. 
In the first part of the research, after giving a detailed introduction of related 
literature, the notion of entrepreneurial team embeddedness is specified and we 
interviewed fourteen entrepreneurial teams via semi-structured interview. In line with 
the grounded theory (Strauss and Glaser, 1965) , this research employs the method of 
open coding to label, conceptualize and categorize the interview archive and final test 
result were discussed and it indicates that entrepreneurial team embeddedness consists 
of 5 dimensions(i.e., interest, affective, cognitive, structure, and normative 
embeddedness). Empoldering the measurement scale of entrepreneurial team 
embeddedness, we first conducted a pilot study and analyzed the data using exploratory 
factor analysis to assess reliability and validity of the supposed measurement scale 
















In the second part of the research, effective survey questionnaires from one 
hundred and thirty three Entrepreneurial teams were returned and statistical data were 
analyzed via Spass20.0 and Amos 21.0. From the collected date we can draw the 
conclusions as follows. First, entrepreneurial team embeddedness has a significant 
positive effect on entrepreneurial performance. Second, the three dimensions of 
embeddedness (i.e., interest, affective and structure embeddedness) have full mediate 
effect on entrepreneurial performance. Third, environmental dynamic has a positive 
regulation in the process of team efficacy influencing team performance. 
This research aims to bridge a gap in embeddedness study from entrepreneurial 
tean perspective that previous studies fails to focus and it reveals influencing 
mechanism of the entrepreneurial team embeddedness on entrepreneurial performance. 
Thus, it has a considerable value for current theoretical research and startup activity. 
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注册的企业达到 1.16 万户，平均每分钟诞生 8 家公司[3]。相关数据表明，中国创
业企业的失败率为 80%左右，企业平均寿命不足 3 年，而大学生创业失败率更高
达 95%。2015 年《创业邦》杂志创始人兼 CEO 南立新对过去 6 年入选“创业邦




























现（Amason 等，2006；Ensley 和 Pearce，2001）[10][11]。从获得风险投资的角度，
风险投资者更加偏好团队创业的项目，因为团队创业整体上的绩效记录更优
（Baum 和 Silverman，2004；Kamm 等，1990）[12][13]。总之，创业团队在新创企
业中扮演着越来越重要的角色（Clarkin 和 Rosa，2005；Cooper 和 Daily，1997）
[14][15]。 
从创业实践来看，互联网时代下团队创业已经成为一种趋势，而且创业团队
成为影响创业成败的决定性因素。美国市场研究机构 CB Insights 做了一项关于
硅谷创业失败的调查研究，总结出最关键的 20 大因素，其中非市场需求、资金
短缺和团队不合适是大部分企业失败的主要原因。《创业邦》创始人兼 CEO 南立
新对 2006 年以来的 600 家入选“创业邦 100”的企业进行追踪观察，指出当年










































































































































收有效问卷 133 份。 
1.4.4 数据统计分析 





















研究思路如图 1-1 所示： 
 
图 1-1 研究思路 
资料来源：作者绘制 
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